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How to Stop 
Pimples

In Five Days You Can Get Bid 
of All Shin Eruptions by the 

New Calcium Sulphide 
Wafers

Trial Package To Prove It Sent Free.

Any man or woman gets awfully 
tired going around with a pimply fac<_ 
day after day. And other people get 
awfully tired, too, seeing them go 
around with faces full of disgusting 
pimples.

If you are one of the unfortuna.es 
who can’t get away from your pim
ples, and you have tried almost every
thing under heaven to get rid of 
them, thke a few of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers every day. Do that Readily 
for a few days, and in less than a 
\\><k .00k at yourself in the mirror

You will then say that Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers arc a wonder in getting 
rid of the eruptions.

These wonderful little workers con
tain the most effective blood purifier 
ev.r discovered, calcium sulphide.

No matter what your trouble is, 
whether pimples, blotches, black
heads, rash, tetter, eczema or scabby 
crusts, you can solemnly depend 
upon Stuart’s Calcium Wafers as 
never-failing.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have cured 
boils in three daxs and the worst 
cases of skin diseases in a week. 
Every particle of impurity is driven 
out of your system sompletely, never 
to reiurn, anu it .s done without de
ranging y nr system in the s.ightest.

Most trca.ments for the blood and 
for skin eruptions are miserably sl-w 
in then resu ts, and besides, many 01 
them are poisonous. Stuart s Cal
cium waiers contain 1.0 po son or 
drug of any kind; th y are obsolutcly 
harm ess, aiut yet do xv-rk which Can 
not fail ,0 surprise you.

Don’t go around vita .1 humiha- 
ti, g, disgust ng mass of pimples and 
blackheads on your face. A fa e cov
ered over with these d sgus.ing things 
makes people turn axxay from you, 
and breeds failure in your life xxork. 
Stop it. Read xxhat an low a man 
said when he woke up one morning 
and found he had a new face :

“By George, 1 never saxv anything 
like Vji. '1 here I’ve been for three 
years trxing to get r d of pim. les and 
blackheads, and guess 1 uscd 'cveiy-" 
thing under the sun. 1 used your 
Calcium Wafers for just seven cays. 
This morning ev< ry b.essed pimple 
?s gone and 1 can’t find a blackhead. 
I could write you a volume of thanks. 
I am so grateful to you.”

Just send us your name and address 
in full .today, and we will send you a 
trial - package of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers, free to test. After you have 
tried the sample and been convinced 
that all we say is true, you will go 
to your nearest druggist and get a 
50c. box and be cured of your facial
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trouble. Tiny are in tablet form and 
no tr ublc whateve r 10 take. Y<> K 
about ,x our tvmk as usual, and 1 ht .. 
you are—-cured and happy.

• c:,d us Your name and addre ss to
day and we will at once send you 1 > 
mail a sample pa; kag ■ fr e. Addr- • - 

A. Stuart Co., 461 Stuart Bldg 
Marshall, Mich.

then and we’d be like xxe xvas before.
Rachel don’t forget very easV, and 1 
thought if. I was to give her a present 
of something she liked real well—and 
she always liked rugs—mebbe she’d 
be all right again.”

Letitia did not say anything for a 
few moments. She was so busy 
thinking how pathetic it all was*.
T hese txvo old women—twin sisters_-
who had walked on life’s highway to
gether, and now, when old age was 
settling doxvn upon themx and death 
waiting for them not far away in the 
future, xvhen they might have been 
holding sweet communion together of 
the things the years had brought 
them, they were kept apart by a fool
ish quarrel and a stubborn misunder
standing. The companions of their 
childhood and girlhood were sleeping 
under the grass on the hillside or in 
graves far away; only they two left; 
no others with whom they might talk, 
as old people love to talk, of the dear 
days of the “long ago.” The old 
woman interrupted Uetitia’s thought.

Could ye bring some pretty shap- 
ins for my rugs when ye come again,
Letitia ? I want to get them done soon 
as I can, for I do want to get right chills.

I “And

As (it.inny 1 r.igon grexv stronger 
she began to walk out a little—a very 
little each day, lengthening her xvalk 
as the days became longer and 
pleasanter. One fine day in May she 
came back with almost a sparkle in 
her faded eyes.

“I walked clean doxvn to the pas
ture fence, and I ain’t scarcely a bit 
tired,” she announced triumphantly.

But she xvas too tired the next day 
to do it again, and, besides, it rained 
a little, so* she stayed in the house 
and finished—yes, actually finished 
the much-talked-of quilt. Next morn
ing she rose early and ate breakfast 
with the rest of the family.

“I feel so chipper this morning,” 
she said.

She rested a bit after breakfast, 
then she xvrapped up the wonderful 
quilt and tucked it under her arm, 
and putting on lier bonnet and shawl, 
started out. Oh, if Nancy only xvasn’t 
so set in her ways !

As the xvarm days came on Granny | 
Fuller, too, had been groxving strong- j 
er, and on this selfsame day she put 
the last touch to her marvellous rugs. ! 
Then she rolled them up in a bundlr 
and started out. Along the path to 
Tragon’s she hobbled. The gentle 
breeze blew the apple blossoms down 
upon her. Oh, if Rachel only would 
forget !

And so the txvo old women came 
along the path and met under the 
cherry tree. Rachel spoke first.

“I’ve made ye a quilt, Nancy,” she 
said. “I thought it xvould help to 
keep ye xvarm when ye have the
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with Rachel.

“Then, do let John take you over 
soon as your back gets a little better; 
and talk to Rachel, and don’t xvait for 
the rugs.”

“It wouldn’t be a bit of use,” re
turned the old woman. “Rachel don’t 
forget easy, and unless I have some 
present to give her she won’t make 
up.”

“Well, then, I have a couple of new 
rugs I just finished yesterday ; take 
them and give them to her, and then 
you can give me your rugs when you 
get them done.”

“I wouldn’t do that,” returned the 
old woman stubbornly, “I xvouldn’t 
give her rugs I hadn't made myself.”

And in this idea she persisted in 
spite of all Letitia could do or say.

The xveeks slipped by and the 
spring came back to the Hill Road. 
As the days grew milder the txvo old 
women became . stronger and could 
work longer each day ; the one at her 
quilt the other at her .rugs. Many 
people came to see the two g 
for they were well known in the whole 
countryside. Of all their visitors of 
the gentler sex they each begged 
“purty shaping,” always accompany
ing the request with a charge not to 
tell the other granny of the great 
surprise in store for her. Of course 
the whole neighbourhood soon knew 
all about it and speculated as to which 
granny would get through first ; the 
men in the cross-roads grocery chat
ted and laughed about it ; the women 
of the neighbourhood cried over it 
when they went from house to house.

I made you some rugs to 
keep your feet xvarm, Rachel,” the 
old xyoman said.

And then they sat doxvn on the 
grass and cried ; they were so glad to 
be together once agafn. They talked 
of the dear old times and the people 
xvho were sleeping out on the hillside, 
but never a xvord ot the quarrel that 
had separated them.

That night, in their homes, two very 
happy old women shoxved to admiring 
friends—the one a marvellous pair of 
rugs, and the other a wonderful quilt ; 
and txvo happy, old faces smiled in 
sleep all through the night ; the one, 
just under the edge of the wonderful 
quilt ; and the other pillowed where 
the first thing she could see in the 
morning xvas one of the marvellous 
rugs.—By Lissie C. Farmer.
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